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There' a real fascination tor
old and young in picture tak--
tag. .'

The Kodak way make it as
simple as it is fascinating.

No bother to learn. Day-

light loading and unloading.
. No dark room needed' even tor
developing and printing. '

kulaks $tt.0O upward '
. llrowniea fl.00 to $12.00

f

STANTON ROWEUVProp.

JOY
THEATRE

TONIGHT

Vvh Ilsrscro

"Tb Gretf h&z?

SpeciaJUta ia aotiologjr have
proawsnced The Great Prob-bn- "

to be lira gioaUat leaaoa
erer dim from the aatk
wide awveaneat for prlsoa re-
form. Violet Mersereaa plays '

the role of a girl steeped fn
crime, bona and reared ia the
sodden atmosphere of the shuns .

to grow an, rcry aal orally,
a pickpocket. Bluebird Photo,
plays have arranged aa attrac-
tive eatertaiameat hi the fllia-sto- ry

to be pirtared at the Joy
Theater oa Sunday aad Monday,
and the great moral lesson con-
veyed by the camrra-dram- a will
provide good amasemeat while
driving home the theories of
advanred otaiiaologtaa. "The
Great Problem" U a photoplay
ia a riasa by itself.

COMING EVKSTa

Nor. c. 2, Monday to Saturday
Donation week for the Good

Samaritan hospital.
Nor. 28, Tuesday Cooked food,

candy and holiday gift sale, by the
women of the Presbyterian church,

Nor; 30. Thursdsy Thsnksglvlng
day.

Nor. 30, Dec. 1 and 2, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday Indoor. Garni-- .
val, Masonic Temple, by the ladies
of the Eastern Stsr.

Dec. (. Wednesday Cooked food sale
and bazaar in St. Luke's Guild hall.

Dec. 8, Friday Sals and supper by

ladies of the Newman M. E chorea.
Dec. 12, Tuesdsy Bazaar by ladles

of Baptist har'h.

HUGHES GOLFS AND MAKES

J .NO COMMENT ON ELECTION

'' Laurel In the Pines, Lakewood,
N. J., Nov. 20. Governor Hughes
golfed today still withholding any
comment on the election returns.
National Republican Chairman Will-co-

who was here conferring with
the republican nominee Saturday, left

"Tor New York also without a

llargcerite Clark

plraned even more than she
does usually In the Paramount
comedy-dram- a, - t't

"Bilk and Katlns," last
.' night.

,
,

Tonight laHt time,

The admission to the Star
will continue at five aad 10
rents pending an announce-
ment otherwise.

Star Theatre

: PER52NdL
R. K. Bebb, of Central Point, is

spending the day in the city.. ,

E. J. Stark left today tor Mon-

mouth, and will later go to Portland.
. Masda lamps at Rogue River Hard-

ware. . 8Mtt
Ellsworth Tubbs, formerly ot this

city, now ot Trek. Cal.; is in the city.

Watch 1he Sugar Bowl for Xmas
candy. ' i ' SoStf

S. F. Baccus, ot Kerby, apent Sun-
day and Monday in the city on busi
ness.

f 1.00 buys a Durham Domino raior
and six blades at Cramer Bros. 914

Mrs. Frank Thompson came in
from Merlin --this morning to spend
the day.

; Flannelette gowns, 75c, $1.00 and
21.35. Quality can not be beat. Mrs.
E. Rehkopf. SOttf

I. T. Bebb, who spent a week In
Grants Pass, left this afternoon for
Central Pplnt.

Mrs. O,' P. Harvey came down from
Glendale to spend a few' days on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tetnerow went
to Medford this afternoon to visit
for a few days.

Free for 10 days new model
aluminum handle paring knife with
each Lisk roaster at Cramer proa. 14

Mrs. L. L. Beverldge. of Hugo,
spent several daya with A. N. Far-so- ns

and family, returning to Hugo
Sunday morning, r 4

, Sole leather at Rogue River Hard-
ware. ..

' SI4tf
v 'Mrs. Josephine fease, of Oakland.!
Cal., who spent the past two weeks;
with Mrs. E. Daniels and other rela-
tives, left this morning for Klamath
Falls to visit. '

The Sugar Bowl. 603 O at. 903tt
' Claud C. Thompson arrived here

this morning from Marshfleld. to
spend a few days with his parents.
County Agent and Mrs. C. D. Thomp- -

You will enjoy the jplcture show
much better if you take aome candy

vn n- K OawI . O A 1 IMIVUVU UVW IHO Uklft- -I UVHI. VVI
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wheeler and

daughter, Miss Era Wheeler, and i

grandson, Frank Broady, arrived this '
aftnrnivin frnm 'Palrlnirif Kh trt

visit Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler's daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. I Green.

J. R. and Henry Henderson, ot
Dawson, Y. T spent a "few days in
the city, and left this afternoon for
Marysville, Csl.

R. E. Talbot. C. E. Gllkison, Wal-
ter Moore, and Harry Mills left Sat-
urday for the Greenback mine, where
they will be employed.
s Miss Gladys Conklln left Sunday
morning, returning to her studies at
the University of Oregon. Mr. Conk-
lln and children expect to leave soon
for Eugene to remain. v

Yonng man, your sweetheart will
appreciate a box of fresh candy from
the Sugar Bowl.' 03tf

W. H. Osborne, formerly sn em-

ploye at the Southern Pacific round-
house, leaving here about six months
ago for Portland, was a passenger
this morning en route to Florida,
where he will be engaged in railroad
mechanical work. '

., :

A nice assortment of ladles' wool
underwear. Mrs. E. Rehkopf. 901tf

Mrs. Eugene Breeze, who with her
husband bss 'been in the city since
the first construction work on the
sugsr factory, left this morning for
Hood River, to visit relatives. She
will be Joined later by Mr. Breeze
and will go to North Yakima after
Thanksgiving.

McADOO THANKS CALIFORNIA

FOR WILSON PLURALITY

Los Angeles, Nor. 20. Secretary
of the Treasury Wm. B. McAdoo,

who arrived here early this morning,
and hurriedly departed for San Fran-

cisco by automobile, thanked Cali-

fornia on behalf of President Wilson
for its plurality.

The secretsry Is accompanied by
Mrs. McAdoo.

By Request
return engagement, Tuesday
night only, of tliarloUe Walker,
Thomas Meighun, Theodore
Hubert,. Karle Fuse, and an
all-M- Iwky-I'aramini- nt csnt
of players, In

"The Trail of the Ixtnesonie
Pine," (by John Fox Jr.

-- Your friends of tlie) lxxik all
' are there "Devil Judil" Tot-llve- r,

"June," "Had Dave,"
and "John Hale,"- - the rev.
enue agent.

Star Theatre

DAILY" ROQUI RIVER COURIER MONDAV, NOVKMHKH 20. litd.

LOCAL :

A. U, Uannard Panes Away
A. U. Bannard, a retired business

man or this city, died at his residence
this forenoon. Arrangements tor the
funeral have not yet been made..
.'V.:-

High School Team Wlaa-1- . v
The Graqts Pass high school toot-ba- ll

team won a victory upon the
gridiron at Roseburg last Saturday
when the Douglas, county team was
defeated by a score of 12 to 0. The
game was closely contested, though
the Grants Psssltes proved their
mettle In critical periods. g

. v

Rose's OMfectionerjr )
Closed two daya. We, will be closed

Monday and Tuesday to Install our
new te sanitary fountain. 006

Chan. Ktnler Missing
Charlea Stacey Etnler, 61 years ot

age, a former stock raiser of Graqts
Pass, but recently a resident ot Port-
land, has disappeared and every ef-

fort la being made to learn hia where-
abouts by his son, Clifford Etnler,' of
San Francisco. It Is feared that he
may have met with foul play. Mr.

Etnler sold his stock at Grants Pass
the Srst of the year and came to Port-
land,' according to his son. Ke stay-

ed for a time at the T. M. C. A. and
was employed by Olds.Wortman ft
King.' He has an account at the
Northwestern hank

"

and; ' has not
drawn on It since August 19, draw-
ing 2100 at that time.' Mr. Etnler
Is described as six feet one Inch tal',
weignt pounds, ana very griap
hair. Portland Oregonlan.

r

Englewood Dairy
The best milk, cresm and Ice cream.

Phone 222. . W

StxmnMAN WAS KILLED .

BY VILLISTA BANDITS

El Paso, Nov. 20. Henry Clark, a
Scotchman, was the foreigner killed
at Jlmlnes by Vlllista bandits, advices
today to mining men here stated.
Clark had lived in Mexico for many
years, was married to a Mexican lady

'

and had a family In Jlmines.

AMBASSADORS OF CENTRAL

.POWERS MUST LEAVE ATHENS

London, Nov. 20. An Athens dis-

patch todsy asserts Germsn, Aus-

trian, Bulgarian and Turkish smbss-sado- rs

In the Greek capital have been
told by the allies thst they must leave
the country by Wednesday.

Job work at the Courier.

NATIONAL
MAZDA
LAMPS

'

'

How well do the
children see?

!

Eyestrain and poor vision are
caused many times by .poor

light' and when children are
concerned the result may be
life-lon- g

Don't let your house be
or Improperly light-

ed. Usa '

National
Mdzda Lamps

They give a better and a whiter
llght.three times as bright for
the same cost. Buy a five-lam- p

v carton and have extra lamps,
, on hand when you need them.

Rogue River
Hdw. Co;

T.
IN CLUB LUNCHEON

The luncheon, served by the ladles
ot various church organisations, la
ot a high standard ot quality, but It
la not the main feature ot the hour
which the business and professional
men ot the city spend every Monday
noon at the Commercial club quar-

ters. Following the luncheon there
Is a program ot short talks by dis-

tinguished visitors or by cltlseni of
the town along the various lines of
activity, Today the hour was espe-

cially rich In entertainment, ad-

dresses being made by Messrs. Mc-

Allister, ot the Union Stockyards
company ot Portland, Piatt of South
Dakota, Evangelist Mathls, and Judge
Child of Crescent City.

Mr. McAllister Impressed the value
of more stock and better stock upon
his audience, atatlng that every
branch ot Industry would profit with
the advancement ot the livestock In-

terest. He noted a great Improve-

ment In the past tew' years In south-

ern Oregon, where much attention
was now being turned to a higher
grade of cattle, horses and swine, and
said that stork and the beet sugsr
Industry wo'.ilri go hand In hand.

Mr. Piatt, who la here from South
Dakota visiting relatives, bespoke r

his appreciation of the wonderful
Rogue valley climate and his pleasure
at gathering around the board with

"
the business men ot Grants Psss.

Evangelist Mathls laid stress upon
the value of and the
need ot a united action In the uplift
of a community's Indiistrlsl, commer- -

clal or moral condition.' ;
Judge Chllds.. of Crescent City,

sstd that If there were any kickers
or knockers In Grsnts Pass, he had
not yet met them. Ho ssld that the
Commercial club was known tor Its

'
excellent work, and that Crescent
City was especially appreciative of
Its work for the rsllrosd, the wsgn
road to the coast and harbor develop-

ment. He explained his special mis-

sion In southern Oregon at this time
n the Idterest of the harbor appro- -

prlallon, 30,0U0 navmg oeen as
o promised. During the next

ks JdW Mla tnl h
""txM prepare a memorial to con- -

gress upon which be hoped to get
many thousands of signatures. The
memorial would be in the form of a

souvenir,, with msny views from the
territory coming Under the Influence
of hsrbor development, and would
be intended Jo show to congressmen

the need and the unanimity ot de-

mand ' over southern Oregon and
northern California that the appro-

priation for the harbor be made with-

out delay. The Judge completed his
moat entertaining talk with a recital
of Kipling's "If," which .wss Im-

mensely appreciated.
Announcement was msde thst H.

E. Oale would report at the next
Monday luncheon upon the shipments
of pears from this district during the
past season.

EVANGELIST HPKAKS ON

AOtKPTANCK OF CHRIST

That the world's greatest Intellects
have accepted Cbrlat and' His teach- -

lngs as the highest standard ot liv-

ing was shown by Mr. Mathls at the
Tabernacle Sunday night. In a strong
appeal he spoke of the rejection of
tha Saviour In the light of the twen-

tieth century, and considered the
excuse for rejection greater during
PlUts's time. The evangelist took
for his text, "And Pilate said unto
them, what shaft I do with Jesus?
And .they ssld unto him, let him be
crucified." "The greatest question
In the life of anyone," stated the
speaksr, "Is that ot the acceptance or
rejection of the Son of God. The
rabble's cry for the freedom of Bar-raba- s,

the known criminal, and for
the crucifixion of Christ, the loving
friend of all mankind, shows the ab-

normal hatred of righteousness and
distrust or truth. It only com-

munity could bs stirred tip In a re-

ligious way as it Is so easily stirred
up In a political and business way,
It would mean more for the good of
humanity than any other power on

earth." ,
'a cornet trio by Messrs. Vessey,

Dawklns and Williams was roundly
applauded, as wss also the song by

Mr. Vessey entitled "A Perfect Day,"
Tuesdsy night Mr. Mathls will deliver
one of his strongest messages, which
will be on "Amusements." Noy ser-

vice tonight, ,.'
NO CHANGE AliONO

flOMMK BATTLE FRONT
' t

London, Nov. Hall
reported no change In the' situation
along the Somme battle front ftade ,

Mining blsrk' t he reine nflie
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SUNDAY Ma...

TMK UKIILKK CO. aTlTKNIMIl'S SPKCTACLM

10OPEOPLE-ARA- B3, CAMELS, HORSES THE
EIGHTH WONDER OP THE WORLD

: Biggest Attraction Ever Seen in Medford
TRAVELING IN ITS OWN SPECIAL TRAIN OF KKiHT CAIM

'
PRICES: $2, $1.60, $l, 60o Mail Now

INDIANAPOLIS BTRKKT '

( Alt KMPIiOYKM TO STRIKE
wawaaaass r

Indianapolis, Nov. 20. Indiana-poll- s

st reft car employes in a secret
ballot voted 352 to three to strike at
11 o'clock tonight; The vote was
Iskon Ssturday and announced late
tills r.fternonn. ' ' '.'

Rome, Nov. 20.Dlspati'hes from
Zurich assert thst the Austrlsn em-

peror's condition Is worse and thai he
has asked for the papal benediction.
Arrival of Oermsn specialists Is eag-

erly awaited.

NKW TOD IV

(CLASSIFIED AO " RATES. 2
words, two Issues, 2&c; six Issues.
tOe; one month. 11.60. wksa paid la
advance. When not paid la advent
lo par Una par Issue.)
WINONA BERK8H1HK8 The got of

Laurel Champion have won lo
date at state fairs 177 prises, (.'
firsts, 22 chsmplonshlps. It grand
championships. Winona Ranrh,
R. 1, Granta Pass. Orer 06lf

PIPE FOR8AI.E Eight hundred
feet six-Inc- h hydraulic
pipe. Located at Savage ranch,
near Savage rapids. Mstt Kulesch.

K rsmh for ram, near
Grsnts Pass 'on .Pacific hlghwsy.
Matt Kulesch, R. F. D. 3, Grsnts
Pass.

HELP WANTED MALE Flrst-rlss- s,

,.oien shop Iron foundry hioldsrs,
both floor and bench; core makers;

machinists, wood pslturn
mskers, machinery blacksmiths,
and boiler makers to register with
us for employment. Flrst-clg- ss

wsges to flrst-cls- men. Eight
hours per dsy after December I.
No fees chsrged. Apply 417 Ore-

gon Building, Fifth and Oak
streets, Portlsnd, Ore. 907

WANTED By married man, experi-
enced, work as truck driver or
auto repairing, Phone 313-- 907

FOR SALE CHEAP Two cows, one
fonr-year-o- ld and the other three -

year-ol- d. Also ont yearling steer.
6m them' at . 805 North Tenth
street.' 007

The Keystone Cbmedy, "Pills
'

.

l5o

Oa

Orders

NIGHT nuv. CA3

Aladdin
Aluminum
r Ware

VKUKT.UILK KKTTI.K

$2.00
The ilml Hint lr not scald
hand when draining. Alaililln
Wart 'If. b:ttrr ihnu ilia wilier
klntl; thai In Uy tvi lionglit It.

Grants Pass Hardware

Company
A I Vour Service

TAKILMA

The Ideal Work club me't at
the home Mrs. Kd'Bsvsge Thurs-
day afternoon. The time was spent
In fsncy work and conversation. Re-

freshments were served to the follow-
ing ladles: Mesdames Mary Valen, O.
D. Cameron, .Chas. Johnson, 'v John
Breeding, Joe Smith, Ed Savage, J.
T. Usn, I.. I), Corbett. and Misses
uuth York..Wllmot Ssvsge snd iter-nic- e

Glbbens.
Mrs. Bessie Fulk wss a Takllma

Xsltor Friday.

Mrs. John Clemens and Mrs. Cbes- -

ter Proebslel were visiting In Waldo
Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Hart and Miss Mamie
turner, of Kerby, called on Mrs, Wm.

j Alters Thursdsy,

Peril," features Charley Murray and
'

Foseuda ' '

BIJOU --: Tonight
The 'Screen's Most Virile War

WmvS.Hart
With a Great; Supporting Cast

,
Enid Markey, Dorothy Dalton,

' Dorcus Matthews and Robert v

N
McKin., in;'

THOM. II. INCH'S 100,000.00 Hl'PK

The Gaptivo Bod
. '. A Magnlllrent PrtKluclliin '

FJiilbot atrly staged and bcautifiilly holographed

Of

LouUe

Fancy
6f


